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                       Connect with us at fumc-denton.com. 
 

 
 
 
Dec 30 & 31 The church Library is closed and will reopen January 2. 
 

Jan 1    Closed for New Year's Day. 
              For pastoral care emergencies call 940.536.3353. 
 

Jan 5    Coffee with the Pastor, Miller Center, 12:00-12:30 pm  
              This time with Pastor Don is for anyone wishing to ask questions about the  

 church, membership, or the morning’s sermon.  
 

Jan 8    Community Bible Study, Miller Center, noon 
             Bring your lunch and join in this weekly discussion group. 
 

Jan 14  Trippers Luncheon, Monroe Building, noon 
              Pack your lunch and come learn about the group's upcoming travel plans. 
              Arrive early to socialize. 
 

Jan 19  First Annual Birthday Bash, Monroe Building, 12:15 pm  
              A church-wide fellowship potluck meal sponsored by the United Methodist  

Women. Please bring a dish to share, but no desserts needed. Birthday  
cakes will be provided by UMW members for each of the 12 months and  
you will be asked to sit at the table of your birth month. It’s a great way to 
meet new church family and have lots of fun! To help decorate a table or  
donate a cake contact Cynthia Rives, 254.592.1510. 

                                                           _______________ 
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     WORSHIP 
 

                           First Meal                          7:30 am       Monroe Building 

                           Traditional Worship            8:30 am       Sanctuary 

                           Mosaic Worship                9:45 am       Monroe Building 

                          *Celebration Worship      11:00 am       Sanctuary 

                           Open Worship                11:00 am       Flinn Hall 

                           Jesus Fuente de Vida    12:30 pm       Flinn Hall 

                                                                                                 
*The 11:00 am Celebration service is Livestreamed each  
Sunday at fumc-denton.com and televised live  
on Charter 191 and Frontier FIOS 39. 

Dec 29 
 
 

 
 

 

God Has New  
Things for You 

December Mission Corner 
Our  collection this month benefits the Linda McNatt Animal Care and   

Adoption Center in Denton who are in need of: new/used towels,  
small blankets (non-electric), tennis balls, Kong or other sturdy washable  

dog toys, wand-type cat toys and washable plastic ball cat toys,  
plain clay kitty litter, natural dog and cat treats, and quality canned  

and dry, cat and dog foods. Thank you church! 
_______________ 

 

A Stephen Ministry training class begins on January 19. For information  
about Stephen Ministry, contact Vicki Grider at vlgrider@juno.com. 

_______________ 
 

Ownership of the Wells Fargo building has changed. New owner, Scott  
Brown Commercial Real Estate, has graciously agreed to honor our  

previous agreement to use the paid parking lot at no charge on Sundays  
from 7:00 am-1:00 pm without fear of towing. Please, feel free to use  

this resource but be advised that parking outside these parameters  
could result in expensive tow charges. The city parking lot adjacent  

to the condos remains free to use at all times. 
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      SHINE GOD’S LOVE INTO EVERY LIFE 

December 29, 2019                                                                  11:00 am 
 

Thank you for silencing your electronic devices and disposing of all food and drink. 
To use the Sanctuary’s assisted hearing system, please speak with an usher.  

Please, no flash photography during worship.  

Call to Prayer 

Pastoral Prayer                                                             Rev. Kake Nations 
                        

Lord’s Prayer 
 

      Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.Thy kingdom 
      come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 
      our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those  
      who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver  
      us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  
      forever. Amen. 

 

Offering                         You'll Never Walk Alone     Rogers/Hammerstein 

                                                    Malcolm Payne, Bass 
 

We ask each person attending today to register on the pad  
in your pew and pass it down the row for others to sign. 

 

Doxology    
 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise Him, all creatures here below;  
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;  

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
                                              UMH 95 

 

Message                                                                   Rev. Mauricio Orozco 
God Has New Things for You 

Isaiah 43:16-19 

We are glad to have you here today in worship and welcome you  
to join this family of faith in making disciples of Jesus Christ. 

Please speak with a pastor about membership. 

Today’s acolyte: Olivia Hollander 
 

Children are always welcome in worship. If preferred, childcare  
is offered for newborns through Pre-K on the East Wing 1st floor. 

 

A Stephen Minister is available to help you through a difficult time.  
Please call to speak with a pastor. 

 

For after-hours pastoral care emergencies, call 940.536.3353. 

We Gather 
*Congregation Standing 

 

Greeting                                                                                Dale Tampke 
                                                                                                      Lay Leader 

 If you have prayers of joy or concern to share, please use a prayer card  
found in the pew back. These will be picked up during the first hymn. 

 
      

Prelude             Morgen Kommt der Weihnachtsmann       J.C.F. Bach 

Rachel Um, Organ 
 

*Call to Worship                                                                            
                                                        

    One:  O Living Christ, You were, You are, You come. Clothe us with  
               garments of celebration, that we may be prepared for the feast  
               of Your reign. 
 

  Many: Keep us wakeful, that our lamps may ever burn in the vigil of  
               Your coming.  

 

    One:  Give us sight, that we may recognize the signs of Your coming and 
give us the strength to stand in Your presence.  

 

   All:  So may all these things be, through Your gracious Spirit. Amen.  
                                                                                      Ruth C. Duck 
     

*Hymn 577                God of Grace and God of Glory 
           

The children are invited to come forward for their special time  
following the procession of the choir. 

 

We Proclaim 
 

A Time for Our Children                                                  Dixie Sanchez 
                                                                                                                       Layperson 
 

Anthem                                                                                           Handel 

                   Rejoice Greatly, O Daughter of Zion from Messiah             
                                                  Jung-An Chou, Soprano 

                            

We Respond 
 

*Response to the Word                                                   
 

      I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth;  
and in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord: Who was conceived by the  
Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He rose from the dead;  
He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the  
Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and  
the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the  
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the  
body, and the life everlasting. Amen.           

                                                                                        Apostle's Creed          
 

Invitation to Christian Discipleship                               
                  

*Hymn 383        This Is the Day of New Beginnings 
     

*Blessing                                                                     
                  

Postlude                     Praeludium in C BWV 545                     J.S. Bach 

_______________ 
 
 
 

 


